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Leaders' ·CoJlferenceB,eginsHefe·. T oda 
. . ',' , " " '.- " ". 
I Lo.dmmipGm''''~ntt ''1'''''''''" I~' .scout ~rin~. m.d j~ ''Uf ac-jr. Bi~~of. "R"J'Onsibilities' -of I ~t .~e:!dt'r, .~4:~ lol't'ttl. Ott. facul-Ign;u~. ~,~ ':last:rro:.n", 2:~ ,p. m·1 . Fi~ ~ary. tepDft$ will be I 
A11 b\'i" in'm.lfnlal orgamzatlons. .jLeadCTS ; and Or. £. C. Coleman. ~". Problcm.s of JScn'J~ Organ':oo 3:iO P'Ill._.UlClud.e R~. Cole-lgJrcn lit 3:4') p. m. ' I 
studt'D!$havebren The program begim with regis· "~'doping Goals'and Prognms'!w.tirms": LoUiS,'HOO\'cr." ""dm, 'Ima~,,;:,stUd~t ,leadu.)~h;.~~,- c. SIU students \\·bo wilih to attend I 
10 participate in die- conference apd' a "~ ACJ~ for a Group.'" . . .j l~~r, .':Frobkms, of Depal"lJBCruaJ KeJ:Ul.ed~:, faculty, "FuncrioRHIf the lthe picnic and luucheon must I 
"'dl. I3collegesoftht.same • the Onnmty school, A picnic at Giant City Park is j Clubs"; , Awfre,.·: Mly~. studentIP~nt";AV1Una_Ba\dle;..swdent!a fceof S1.75. There,js no cost 
as =~.the oonr~ is ~ dent ~.:~,.~!2.,YUl ~~r: ~~edfoi~ ~;g~n ~,.~!~i~!!:· ~V~'~~·i:~:';l= .. ~nm:~~:~:~f~'::!~~~o:;~n! ~I~t!tatm: 
p ....... ',nd help <n2Ie inter1!5l iDi~ ... doome ',nd introduce Dean Sbar-I''t'r$lty·danc:e., .l(fiatemi~res,t sororities; 15.'\", ·etc.); rpresiden('; Jta,.Lou BOla, rth{ •• stu-j~ of ~ismtiQn today. . -! 
better leadmhip for those now inWa: at·the· meeting from 3 .. 10 4~1~. Rqxnu of thft; al1emoo!'l's dis-derr:"·.Fear • .student leader. Dr. Wil'ldent lcaCles-, Df. \\"l_Tl}dor.:~aCuI-I· Members,thecommlttee 
offi~ ~a those who will become1lt. m. ~ . CIlSSiol1.groups ",ill stan tbe,Sawr-jliam. O. 'Winter, f,cul~·. ':Prob- ty. "Func:tions of. the Settetary"; DalJlI$ TaUey. chainnan; Mariaa 
officer$. . I Discussio~ '~~ill begin at d~y morning meeting at. 9:~Ojlem5 of:Student'Gm>emm(''flt''; Wy. Barballl"'o? BchfW. gu?~t.Jead- ~ .•. ~.; MlryMeyers •. ~' 
Dean Robert H S .... ffer, .mR· 4:15 and will ,ast untll.5:30 p .. tu'l0clock. Dr. C. H. Tall~' wilJ ,chS-, qna SmIth, stlldl!'D1leader,-T\h. Don·rer, D~. hmos :J;I1ack, ~ty,",' qo:~ Istratlon:. Keith Sucld,-u, pubhoty. 
ant .dean 'of, audenu at Indiana ~tudent lCilders will be from off- cuss "Procedures for Conducting a;ald.'Grubb. faculty, <'Prohlems or/riOQ !< of the Treasllrer.".~ 'i;; I linda McCree, hospitality; Winnie 
Uni~ty, will be de Udolf campus. Faculty resource JX'rSoDsiIGood McetinJ:." at 10:15 a. m. ,lSpecial buerest Groups" ,(jOU,mal' ,FREDA GO~ER,·stwk, ,Dt.lea, "aet",:', RoUinger, in\titarionS; Helen I\"anoe, 
spealW ~the progrun at .3 p. m'lillre Mns Elizabeth -Greenleaf, THE SECOND. ,diswssioniism, athletics. drarunics.) . Dean 1. Clark lli\'~. f-aculty;'.':How!moun:e personnel; Joan Da\·is,· 
in tbe.....Unh.ersjty iCbool3Uditoriwn. "Methods of Leadership"; Re\'emld groups att &ehedulcd hom 11;15 i Dr. Paul Huruingcr Will be 1m:- Committet's Can Function! l\tDSt Jenterta.inment;. Om. Dorris. 
Dean. Shaffer iI the national preii- Johnson. "Qualities of LeadershiP";I_. m. to 12:15 p. m. Saturday. speakcr at the luncheoD at An- Efha:iveI~'''; .Blitty Reen'S/st\Jaentl':.onj Marilyn McClosky., picnic; 
dent ·of the ,~ Personnel Dr. William Westberg, "Under- Student leaders and faculty resouroc, thony H:l\1 af 12:30 p. m. ,Ieadu, !\1t. ''''jlli;lm J~.·:J;~·on$, iHarry Et'en, transportation! and 
Guidlnte Association." bas been. standing the Group"; Dr. Ledfordjpenons indud: Charles Wildr. stu·:. l}te third :j;Crirs of disrus.<;i~nl£acuh:y, ':Pmbll'ms of Puhl.ici~';·· IPiliul Morris. dance ("Ommittee. 
I In tIa: nominations. nch Stlldt'IlI II' 
, ma~' nOnUnate 1\\'0 pt"f50D51rom the 
r~man and. sophomore duses for I 
'o:Jueep's auendants. or th05e nomi-
. Dated the hi11:hcst 10 \dll be jjsted 
Gn the hnal ballot. Lik the ~uecn I 
andidates. those running for at-
ttndant mUR be carry-·jng at least i 
• J2 huun; this ll'rm. ! 
Thl.' tim girls R'U'h'inJ: thl.' most I 
,·Gte$; in the final dt'dion 1\ ill be 
aiu:-n~L'" -
. CLASS OFFICER nominations; 
,\~ be. tor the: follo\\i~ji~"f.'S: 
p~idl.'nl, '·ioe-pm.idenl{and sc:cn. ... 
~:n~;cn:'~~r:~:J::' 
'1n~rdt'l''(o hemme • tmhman 
da~ oUiCC't. the SJlldl'nt mn' bale 
no lOOn: dum 30 bllurs cm.Iit. A 
sophomore dallS 4\UL"l'r rou"" It ale 
LetWC!ll. :H-f8 hours. <nhile a iun-
ioe ItlUSlM'e frOID ~9-) J6 bour$ of 
aedJt, and a se.nipr from 117-160 
hOllIS. All c:andidilte$ mWJ ha\'e at 
tt'ast a 3.0 ·.''eJall.e wh,ile IttcndinJtI 
SIU'.n4 must be eaming iIIt Jea$f . 
J2 hours. .' .. 
lit order .to he l10mililled It) ill! 
clan ofiicc, • stmlent must ll.'Ct'i\'e1 LEADERSHIP Confert'nte 
_ It'JISl" 10 nOlJlirwion'5. In case) oommtt(~ memhf.r~ lllt1.'lI() maLe 
'morc ~n 10 studenl$ an:: .Jl~)lninat·l JOIst minu,lC: p!~n~ f~ ~ conft'r~ 
~ the:iI (jnly the 10 ~vmi tlu! cna: which n ·lx:gi.lnUn,g today 
will, ~imation at 1:30' p. m. 
in Ihe Uni\'t'r~il," S"hool. Stand-
ing, trum kJ"[ ~ DJllas Talley. 
'chairman; Iltim :\'~nc:r. Man' 
;\in'l'rs. \lanlm ·~kClo~kl'\:. 
kith Su.:u.lcr. 's.<:atcd. !"rom Jelt 
f 
, \ ;' 
-if Us Too!-
~t II & campus leader? 'Exactly who e:an become 
_pus· leaden 1 Theae and many more q.uestiona ·OD the 
~ topic of student leadership will be anawered during 
- ....... '.1 Student Leadership conference being sponsored 
. -...unt CouDcil. The conference launeh;es this aft-
-:..a. -wegiatration beginning at 1 :30 p. m. in the 
THE EGYPTIAN, 'FRIDAY; OCTOBER 18, 1152 
r LO'o'king Back 
I
SIX YEARS AGO.... - u~ -States \V.u Bond queen 
Latest eruollment 6gum. from the who will be elected on ~ buts 
j~~r,~~H:en S:~ :o~~ ~r:d~ ~~g~le b::-'m:; 
len. attending Southern this fall. git~.s~~d any SJ~U srude,Dt who a There are 1,238 Sludcnts in the Col- not, a Hp~g IJOlnlntt. • 
other college&. have been invited to I~ (IF Edu<;:ation. 617 in the Gil- Bob ::'1:rong s orchestra has been ~t::=~';~w:u planned primarily for us, the lege of Liberay Arts and . for the HomeQ',)JJ.Iing dance. ·~er:~~;J~~n b:=!~~~ ::~ ;~!:o~~~lIcgc of 
background. an Y~e:.d~-;~~~nt ~~ bal~~= 0rvned the 
~:: ~~o~ i:r'.,wa~~. t .. ·l~nforp:n:L KirkS\"ilIe ' T~chers 
~~ Stotlu. Pinci.nn'\'iIle q~"'."""I""MH~m'''''''id'= 
'We'q been wondering' j ... .wente aren't pla.n-- plunged from the 
1linB to attend the eonference~~  ~~ they don't me last quancr, ttl sahagl! the =.t~:!~~P~=::8 ~:~=~ef~~:::;::!~ for Sauthcni's Maroons. 
that they have DO aspiratioDII Of ever becominc a leader! S(1rne 50 hi.gb $Chool bands 
We'r(_pretty lUTe the answer is ''no'' to each of these I;: ;~~oointodo~:~~t~;~n. Kakn=full:'::"a :~·t The ~Iar ,\~klv mectmX of' -
8Upppaifi'Ons - at ieal!lt,we hope this i"the C8l!1e! But jn laale. :'\0\ .. 2. as a feature Of the the Ed : g th Irh! Stud"'n[ CounCil held Tuesda\,.jhu been "",,,led up to 20 ptT Io!tnl 
order to prove- that "DO" is the right answer there it going :annual H-:mccoming. Verbal. Ie' l~ca~~C2I 0, a~~I\;: ,:n Srpt. 3D, \Ias called (0 order In J h lS hopoi:I that a funhM" f't ... 
to have to be a darn good turn-out at the conference ae-- I ccptances hal·e alrcad,' h«n fl'(.."l:IVOO g d IWl 'President Jr;.-rrv fell. Roll nas I can be .mngee! be stall-d, Anulb, r _ 
tivities. . I . fromapp~:.:imatdybd£tbjsnum~.· I~n:..~~~:n I~~:~ned a ltalen and membe-rs -preseru were ,romrnlttre-~~.IIng ;la5 annnunu,] 
AN EXCELLENT and very wellalmoWD speaker has been TEN YEARS AGO. • • oj ne~\ aw!IU:Is \\bil: Imn Beadle, Be.(:llhard, Bounh, I}.II\IS, for \\CdtlrsCl:a~ at ~ p m. In tilt 
booked to apeak this afternoon at the opening event of the ' In conjunction with SINU homecomm sol NottePDam: I Durltn}:, Fear. HOOIU, Mrlcr5, I bustn('U Ofl~'«-
meeting - he is Dean Robert H. Shaffer of Indiana ·.uni- . J \ • l-IomecominR Bctl,·ities, the busint'S5- I .I\'~brasJ- \\;shln n oi ISchmulb.ch, lalln', '-(In B~hrcn. ,Srudcm .ounCiI memhers pl~n 
versity. It would certainly be embarrassing for our unh'er- "Now I'm COllVlncd thlt women sa to ADelle onIyr Sri. m."l men of Carbondale are spon!;Oring I . r Enns McCree AndersO'h I ncll to dlsm ule questionnaires 011 
aity if only a hand.full of students appeared to hear hiJ; l . " . - _ . I LoUIS, and Miami of 0 10. 
speech which he is-being 51) kind to give. Time for the talk I 1M Id N' . • B· f '. 
i.3p.m .• intheUpiversitySchoolauditorium,andanySIU'_ or ew' S In rle - CLUE NO.1 
&tu$::: ~!;, it~~id apin be emb~sing for us jf we! . ' _ .~! on., 
should have feWer students at the conference than the other j'condenstd from AP Wire Senite . ! . 
(!olleges which are sending delegates. Special e\'~n~ "'h~ch bJ Bill Younr Itionaliulion of the wunt!}·s ~igg("5t: 56 million doll:rl' from Britain With. -I 
· Southern students should make note of are tJ.1e PicnIC bemg IIATIONAL' lindustr)·. ',lin a wcck UI clear the "av for a 
held this evening at 6:30 in Giant City Park and the lunch- . . ' Nationaliz.alnm of Bulh ia 'sQi- SI\ilt ··finlol'~ sct:'lement of the Brit· I, 
eou planned for tomorrow· at 12:30 p. m. at Anthony Hall.' An appn.lsal of the esrate or thc,hjJIiun-doliar tin industn."soun:e 01 i~h·lranian ad .d15PUIe. . 
with Dr. Paul~~unsingcr as the featured spea~er. late .\\·i1liam Randolp~ Ilcarst'!aboutl5 per.ccnt at thl' \\urJcl·~t lht.demand .\1~5 JIl= ..• ~d;,',.h:i;n~..i;;:I'I'UI~IT'~jIL 
WE THINK It should be tbe duty of each offIcer of e\'ery mowed that the pubh~her left :OUL ut has bern in tht "urks $I/Kr I Jrani:;m T{'pl~' to Jomt R, ca.~Pl1S or:ganiut,ion to attend at least part of the ~d~ •. ro~' and .one'half. mil.lion dollacs. liU:P ~\.emlm:nt was &ei;u:d in .ajidtn proposals for settling the 
-shIp meetmgs .. 'lhe del~gates f~m _other ~Ileges wII! br~ng .On the ~s ~ assm h~ 50 far !b1o?'ll- thra:-t\;,. te\.olc last April. pUle thilt has plunged Iran 
many wortllwhile and mterestmg Ideas With them whIch Altorneys Indll::ated [nat Rill !l'hc:r: • _. _ banhuptcyand left \'irtually 
Dlany of our 1).I'ganizatiolls will be able to use to great .assetstobeliRed\\"lliboostth~gross!) U· )'Icssl...nw h inaLionalizcd one and.one.half 
advantage. Also. It is the responsibility of SIU leaders nine to fifl)'~ix and one.half mil· ~jbdl tart~f of ~rcd ~ .11 ug f' a ,lion dollar Angle-lrantan Oil Com· 
to gh'e so~ething to these of.f..campus delegates to -take ,lion5. .. _ iGhin~ ~mrnuni~ 5ei~ ~ ~ Ipany. 
back to thew schools. lical"Sl.-whodledmAugust.J9,1'1 hiU 1),· th· -- loroinJ:.ofthcinnocenthncamed: 
Asean be 6een on the program schedule on the fh'st page.-Ieft most ot his C5t.a1e to his wif('.·~ a. O\"CI: 00 m~ Ie anClenllSPORTS " . \li5e to stammer and the timidj 
discussion groups have, been planned tor all t~·pes of ,their ih<e son5, and chiritab~ In\'1Slon gateway to ou. . 1_ . . to retreat." He is ~ed 
· ca,mpus leadcrs. These groups will be led by 8lU students. 'foundations. . T~~~ hdours !~ter thrth R~s leaPd· r An~ bltl~alut' l~ onT tap l:.ail into Gen. Eisenhower at , 60 here again we have a case of a few Southern students -.- Irogg~'U own u.~ sou .s ope .an I or e ,.001 . \I en;;... op",. \\aula: LIU:r jn me Wel'L 
needing the backing of.the rest of us. Dr. AlberrGainLI.Paz. scli-e:.:ilcd,~rappl~ h"md.to.h~nd \\It!t gnmlYjranl.cd \\lhCOns.ID tu55les '\It~ t~ I __ . 
For'more information about the. Leadership conf-erence, t:ditor of the Argentine· ne,\sp.Jpcr,'d~lJ~cd South Kon:an defende~ IBuc~('yl.'S of OhiO. Stale. An Intra, ..' 
~~ we'll see you then>! ' B.V.B. ~ rn;;:~~~~=t\.tl= ~~:::~~ (",tl:I:~~e:as :~~s1I~~J~~~:t h~~ :~~::Iag~:: 1~::~ ~\~~:hi~;::' i r!= ~~st~l'~~~O~~ ;~ 
, lsotl al\ud lor cl!srjngui!ohed. s.: ..... _.the big Red oJfcn~ile mo\·ed into ·UarL.-hor5c: ot..t~ BiJ: Tl.'n" Purdue, jl~ h~ ~rged .a1.1 Ol;l'support Tuesday S the Day r .' r i~lhi,dd,,·. "ho.=oI0h"Su"lou"~k·llkp"bl=n"'Ld,".b"'Y · . ' '111~ 0;' i:ir::a ~. who'tl'lt Argeo.· In the ai~ "ar, A1licd \\ar plalle5, II ill takc on. thl; Iowa Jilwkexes. :tour. of the Chica~ m."~I;,""I"'" 
. ~ ~ oni "hen .f'!"("sidcnt Juan P<'ron rocLetcd ol'erlwad piast('ring Red ,In anOlhl'r Btg len ~ntcst Indiana an:a_ T:ah e~drd hiS 14-hour 
Tuesday win be a red-tetter day lor Soutbern's .student ':"-PfU]lriau.-d -the FpcT, \\15 cited : lines directly Ix'hind the frunt. .1 bU. tts oo.d~~igan. The I ., S\\"I~~ In behalf ~ (':en. 
for that is the -day when nominations will be held for Home- . l:ti~ "m3;::nilio::nt light 10 main-I . _.~ 1Go1den Goph~"TS of ~~mnesotll.mm \lith a spcedl In Zion, 
t:!Oming Queen's Court II.nd attelldant positions and also for tam Jrecdvm and indepmdemr.:. Premlt'l ~lo~saJ,~h has (lemand.=oI:~1 "~ort=h'::.'·~;::'::.:m:.:. __ "::.:'ld::a::.:u::.:. _=_-'-____ ~.-
· class officer$ of each of the fonr classes. uf hi~ Ile"$p~pcr. and his o.:ouragc in ~ ----.--.----.. . 
The Homecoming -eJection.has.al"·ays been the biggest ~ombalting the tOI\:<"S of dk1.atur-
E'lec:tion' of the rear Bnd this ),·car •. we hope. will be no ex- Jiip," 
~eptiQn.· Howe\'(~l'. the larger the election. tbe largf'r the . 
chance for the use of unfair-balloting procedures, A~oLgh. Bad n"'''5 lur th,... pocletbook. 
it is onl~ .. the nominations being beld Tuesday. a slip-::u}l l"vr the. first linl£ in m: I\a:l~. tb~ 
here could mean,a slip-up in the final election, and then~lfs~ \\buble pria: index twl a higber 
too late. . ':turn, ;nll: DUll alld BTad">lr~l't loW 
So, mar .,,-\·e stress the need for hone!lt \'olin!! and for tind~ U!oe5 the I\holc..ale priLL'S 01 
clear thinking concerning whom you are \·Oting for. It jJ; :one pound each 01 31 Juods in 
each student's 'responsibility to see that the election is !!Cllcral to e:M.ablt~11 the mdrx. 
f~r to all concerned j~ as it is each persoll's duty to '-ote =---- \ 
in the first pia". 1i'. ,NTERNATIONAL. 
RegulatlOlls {·o.I~l'~rl1lng the nonllnaUons may be found A new flart.up oc"l:urred in lhe i 
~n page one of thiS I:<sue. B.V.B. oold '\ar in Germam. iiS 1\\0 ~<.wict 
F,Ore'. ~ i t:~:~~Ie:~~:~t~~ l': :ac~'~~~ 
.IlC05!. tbe p\lth 01 an All Fort-e am-! 
: bubncx plane en roUle to Berlin to! 
With the fire loss in life and property at Rll all·time high, pid .. up hospua.l p'lljCnt~. ' 
an aroused nation has for the past few days been carl'f-l.ng A protrtit "ill be lod!)cd \,.tlh Ih,·, 
on intensh'e safcty campaigns as sl»ecial events for Fire SOl jet uthcials, ;"bj. (,en. Lemuel I 
Prevention'l.Yeek which is this week, Oct. 5-11. B .• \lathe\lson. U.- S. commander in I 
Going out "'-,·hole-hearted for the movemeNt are municipal Berlm,' announo::d. I 11111!!~~~~i§~~~~I~!1 officials, fire departments. ci\ic. and educational groups, After interrogation the saml· l.n:\\ I 
~hQ9ls;--cburchc.<;. public ~rvice orglnizations. fire pro- tooL o\'('r the pbne for I..lle return: 
tection organizations lind various other voluntary organiza- t!l.r to Frankfort. In \\ c.st Lmm,n~"1 
tiolls. -. "lib !iC\t<ral Ameril-... n p;oUcnlS 
Is StlUthern Illinois Vlli\·ersity to be left out of this list of ~boa.rd. I 
the boosters of fire prevention'? The aJiswer can be II ,-- \ ". 
defiant "no," on the condition that sludents.,llnd university The hon::an truce negotilliionns MODERN DANCE c I u b ti,r at nne of .he dub's re~ufar 
~t fi~st AppllS Grown 
TROBAUGH 
NDMESTEAD 
personnel take an active interest in fire prevention beee on hue heen .fQdelinitcly p0>01.poncd.! mcriJocIs RII throll/i:h rIIutin~ piliI:' mc-ettngs. The dub is organiz.cd called M be I 
campus - for aftcr all, one must keep his own door clean I he Allies bluntlv told the Re!U the Beadl ~ IS I On MurphysbDro Hlrdrold 
before he can do al1y good at any other d~r. ., ne}," mOl'e WiIS ~p to mem. 'M d D CI 'b IShe reds msre.d of from a panem F ~ Schmulhac:h ' O,en Ennincs Until. 00 
FIRE PREVENl'l0N Week,. now a nation-wide oLserv-' ·Thu latC5t postponement was 0 ern __ ance u 5IlmeOne has made. The beauty \~.~'Cf, Wil E.' I 
llllCe, originated rears ago right here in the Middle West ,talen until the Communl~ either ~ the dana: depends enmew on c:. Ad' 5O~'w~~ns, M 
w~ m~llY comm~njti~s conducted B~ial clea'!-up cam- ;aCCt'pt an AUied.p~1 for 5I'ttli.n~·Make5 Plans for Year mO\QJletlI and ClNtlve ahlhh of llle£ w~ ::n~n~na mve~\ :he V "t Theatre 
palgns WIth fewer fIres lR the commurutles resultmg. The the stalemate over pnsoner of lI:!.r girl d ~p read Y ars. y 
clean-up days.were soon re~erred to as Fire Pre\'~tiOIi.,~-mange or~ake "~.(X)nstructlvel 8y THELMA WALKER I· i ,The Modem Dance group scm:tuyan ap as. _...,-_=-___ _ 
<!~Y6. Later, Oct. 8, lh~ anmversary or .tI!-e Great ~hl(:ago proposal of their o .... n, . . it has grown into one of th~ most senter a g1Dcert hen: lut spring , $dUnllJ, 'Otiober 11 
· ~ U'e of 1871. became th! ~y peg~ as Fll"e Preven~I~D Day. . -. -,- Ccrtamly one of the most ,n' popular dubs on CillllpUS. It.~ a~- fhncc Qub members or members 
'.11 most of the ~mmumties. T~e Idea. spread and In 1911. 1.~ re\OJUU~O '. g~\"er~m,..n.~ OfjlereWng cluhs to be organiz.ed m Ihitics arc I·~· inleJ:cSling',o those, \\'AA_ The girl:; created a:hcir Olin 1-:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;:::.11 "OklahDma ·Annle" 
22 . governors ]t;sued proclamatio~ ca!ling for state-wide Bohl"la has SCI the ncb tl~ mtnt"S" many years is the relati,'dy m~\ "ho can watth ~, and an: a d.nce routines, designed their c:05-lr 
ob~ance o~·sucb. a daY4 It "':85 Just ~Ilne y~rB later wh:en foE the three ggest .c:ompanl~. ~ ;'I.todcrn Dan~ club. Thougb II 1IOWl.'e of great cnlenammcnt to the! ,.umes, and direct«l the Jighr:ing .nd ,15,· 
PresIdent WiJson l~sUed the flEst national Fire Pr~ventlon takeover w.s the first sk-p In na· has been oip-niud onl~' a few yean;, 'girls who participate.. props.. THE FINE'sf DRINK "Slo' nn 0--"' .•.••. 1" 
Week proclamation. .' --- , The Modem Uance dub is 1(-, W.,. I .• 
And now. in 1952. we are obseI:ving the 33rd national THE&,. • tualJy 1 pan.of the .\""omm', Alb·, Plans are to :. de. for FOR ANY MEAL 
, observance of the week. Perhaps We should .have ended ' Il1k ~iatilln, but hiS one offiCC1"? Jhe t!cld alsomd da tillS. r' The 
that last statement .with a question mark for we wonder ;t 01 its own, \\'iJrnr.Bead!e, ~ sc~ior" gu s ve d d ~ db. or many ifwe.the5tudentsofSIU,a~reallyobaer~ingFirePreven_ \\ho is the prtSidcnt or ":opon ~r ani ~ a1ne. ve ~YI tion Week. Webster's definition of the word observe is "to I 'OU'''IIN ""~Oll U~'VII"" (. man~8".r . .!· The facult; adl'isor to thc 1'\ I Its P ann k . the. ~talJwe ~nfonn one's d"c~ion o~ pra~tiee to; to. comply with," : Are M":" . group i$ Miu J~n S~ehr. I staff! ::n: ~:wto or ~oaair hi'" ~ 
we, then, complymg With fIre prevention rules! • . ' member of the \\omens P. E. de· I and coll in the area.g 
. ~HEN WE LOOIYnound US and. witJ?put any trouble . Associded CoIle6ide ~ parnnent.. I· egcs . . I 
at(all, 8ee a student ~ere and there parked leisurely under a -P.:uhl'ibNJ'itnlI edtl .d . ..... At the present time theJe are for- The muSic, the girls. dance I 4'n~I:l1014ng" ~ign WIth cigarette in hand, we are forced to /" IM'."'\V Y unng the ~~ vear,. o:~ptIn~ hoildn, Ind ~,-~jve gids liking pan in the ae· to "ngrs from dassical ~us,ie to I 
.nsw~yes" to the abov,e question _ and this .certainly I aam ",cds by INdents 01 Southcrn WmOd Um\'e1'5Ity, Carbondale, Ill, tlvlties of the club. They ~eet n·u),: nu~ry ~~-mes. It ,.Iso Includes I 
. could.. not-.J:le termed keeping our own door clean." Entered II Iit't.lInd clan UlItter at the Carbondale post oHice ~er the T u~y and .. Thu~y mghu f~ i &eml~land popular i 
trhree Gut-of.every tour fires are ~W!ed. by cigarettes oriA~ at ~ 3, 1879. • ' ~=h!.~~ g~rl ~h~~n~:~n=:r; ib:, the an~ .·~eless .. use of matches. Althougb It IS J1I5t • guess. Wf'.l, \CIRCULATlDN-J 400 tcR:Stedjn joini~g the club may dojclass.ic:al and- religious I The perfect IteEmJuaenI For ~uld ~ to t"enture to aay that over three:fourths of I . • .. • , $0 at that time. l1ten: are' "no' "Illite dance nUmbers. : 
uthern a students smoke, anp ~use of thIl, are also Barba,a \ on~ • • • .' 0 • 0 " edl~m~ ir~Ujgtes for joining and no PFe-j compaiiist. MI"$. Ce:orge Alley. ' 
regular USerl of ~a~es. By watchm.c wb~e.we .-put ourl~IY Fill:. • • • • • " ·a 4 • •• ~na$!:lng eddOI \ u~ lraining is required. composes music fOT trn: girls. ~es: an? burnmg c~garettes, .and. by ~mg sur~ that a Gwa App.ie&m • • • • • • 4 • buSIDes:tI Im~~e, There IIrC no set SI~r routine!'> All girls now taking pal1 in the 
ma . or C)~.tte ~~lch we thmk IS out II really III trulrl~OII ~ • • • • • • .• ,0 • ". • ~ .edltl" III learn in modem daner: as therc\club's acth·ities 'are el.1.ending in'j • ~ 
.. bitton. fljppmg It lDto a. basket .full of waste paper, we J~ Aiken .•• '. .• 4'. ." ... assistant bunne5S m2.1 are in tap dancing or bailer. The i ,·jrations to any girl wanting to take NEW ERI DIIRY, Inc. 
Sunlll". MDndq. OdDblr 12·13 
"Clash IIJ IIlghl" 
Bnl.,. SUnWJ'tk, P.ul· Dllllin 
Rodgers T~eatre 
Sltard." Oct,b., 11 
, "Fronlier Phantom" 
Sund." MandilJ, OctD'" 12·13 
"Th' Mad,1 and !h, 
Marria" Brok.r" 
eaatielp,eut dow.u on.one of the major causes of 111'e. IJlmFeCho, J1lI1 \a~ •• •• • • • photogtapbcn ~irls Jearn certain fundamental tech· :fart. H their plans p~. an all-~' .. .s.o. let 111 be re~lInded of tbe "Often-u~ed. m_odern. day l~ iilM~ • • ~ J. ~ cirwlation managl': niques and from there crcat dlC~h :,;,._-hool asst'lUbly will Ite planned 1 ... __ ·T_'I_'P_'''' .. '_1411_D _' -:-...IIIL-'''-"-"-' _C_"_in,_Tb_'I_M_' ..,.RItlor_.;;.J ~YlDl', "If f,Ou can·t be good. be e&reiull", J.lotid VClDOO • .' 0 • faqlJty spollSb1 lown dana:s. ~ aid dab whatlDecemba. , I_ 
._.=.::n::I,::Io,"-~::II::ln::'Is=-_____________ .....:.J~..:..... ____ ...!'THE'rGYl'TIAN •. FRIDAY. OCTOB~~1D. 1152 ; lIm~mm--------~~ 
...... t!' ~ .. <,,;.~_ ..'1_ '. _e~. ·,~r,:.·._:nd;~~~:~~les I 1I~. 11Wt1t1i1~ (71 (IJ ;n:~~':::oniS;':d:~~;'::"h.1d f!\ili\t.".. ....... 
WedneSday in the Southcrn Ar:te$ 
,Classroom,s on ROUie 13. cast of 
,Carbondale. Tbr\da~"S arc being 
col1duaeci bv tbe StU \ ocatiunal 
I
Tedm-jed 1~5litule. 
1".be. (h'e courses oH~(ai are: 
(1)· '·ocalion-..I l\~\\Titlog for 
: beginners, Monday I~d Wt'dnt'Sday 
~l either 7 or .8:I5 p. m., begin 
I'~)~gi~~in~ \,~i~nal SbQn 
hand. y;ith In .,bjecri\'e o( 40 words 
per minute ~ dictation al the end of 
the COU~, 8: 15 p. m. Monda,> and 
,\'Ilcd.l:lt'5Cllly. hej:inning Oct. "15. i /'(3) Intermediate ,T~wrilinR' a 
":~r~;.~!; ~:e::;:hg a~i~: ~ 
. TURNER 12 had its tim Im't."t-I .• ' ~ - - --·--------------I-Jlre\·iOUS tninin~. 7 or 8:15 p. m. 
iog fin ;\Iondai:, S." _ 8 lor the "a.~, h;ld II l\turphYl>,,?H1 "Ia~e.. lhibilion days of thfo early 20·s. Cid· Tuesday and T~ulSllil~" 
purpilloc:' ~f rloc!in~ ~ufIC f)Hir('n_jarc<.::~~:~~ ::: 1~:1I1o;:::~ i:.=d ,=~~y ;~I ~~;~ l~IP' ~? ~~~n::~1! ~~~~~' 8:15 ~i~:n~,al:~d'r ~\~;:~~:ed 1~:~~ ing _~u~, dt~'Oraliol)s. pn IUdx-ntic flapper c!u~/ wen' 1 ~ s ~ Sho~d ~e\'ie\~' an.d Spccd 
Council rcpn:~nl3tin': Imt:e Bak" Kmx lUI "iI. 1:Ul'S[ allhe cPap·:on hand to grm dH: guesB at tht-iBuildl~~. UJlPW\:iiddll:t:atlOn .• nd 
vicc-pfl'Sidcnt: :'nna J~hri~J1, $l"l;.rtt'r hou!oC.la~ wl'C~.,.~d. jd~r .. Sin~ the Anthony Hall J:irl5IbanS(.TJ~1 worl, !O 8:15 p. ~"I fdar~:'ln:a"lln'r; Rolx--nll KrauSt'. 1.1. Thc .PI K3P. bOldln~ It'am ~n'I\I'IIlIt\~ m the new dormitory nt')"t?uesda~ arut Th ay begmnmg: 
S. A. Jcprt"fo('JJ.tali\"(': D9roth~ Kd.,SI5tS 01 Juanua Pera~OII<l. {..elialyear. rillS WIS t~e IISl An1bony Hall-:Oct. 14.. .! 
I't'J1I1i1n. SOl'jill chairman: n'Portcr,!I~ullon •. ~lll~' Ann .h:lnigenbt--rg. Open Ilou!<C. ! All· classes whlch.a,re tau~h[ in Jm'ce .iDlan. )'11$, Lc!,tcr Tumerl,CaroI Elam, and Beftllou 1-11111, For th~ fim time in histon', An- f~ SoutiK"m AL'I't'5 classroom, (.'On" i"hou~ mother. After th(' meeting, SIGMA.S.IGMA SIG~A'S Au(thon~' Hall hI~ ~~ne Greek: At a':I~\1C for 12 NIeLs. ~a\e a IUili,on~ 
Mn. lumtt Sl'f\'ed, c-orfee and.'~' "ta~'cr I.S Jlo.ml'LUmml':. qUl."t"'n Irn{.'etmJ!; .Monda~' mgbt, I~ Rlrll 1"01'" S6 dollars per cou~: and. Illin.] dou;:lhnuts. !(;lI.ndidate, \\ ilma Beadle is a nndi'IM to had ... du: Greek candidaIt'S in! unum telo1 boo}, fee. !'\o additional 
JOHNSON HALL Rirls electedl~ale Jor \'ia:'pmldenl of the .sen-, the ~rnmg otmp1,lS HOln«j)rning .u::.;tbooks ~~ required fOf inle~cdi· 
as ISA c:andidat/!S fer the cornin ,lor ~lass, and Joa~e ·Dan$ 15 a,d.,:'t:non. TII"O Antbony Hall girh,atetype~\~JtlDg~ndshonhandcoun;., 
dl'C1ion an" !\"anev Rains for ib~:C2ndldltlc fut the olllL"e of S('Cn'tlln·.,\\lU ap~ar on lhe ballot. 1be ... aIT!es. Additional Information is a6"iB !B:inio:~~.~~~~.o;f I ~.~~~I~r~ t;rll'l~!d :~a~~chan~('- i,!~~, ~t:;~~~:a~~ ~n~:I/7n~: ;~:t~:e S~~~~~22~~rq Clb$', 
= ~o~~~:!;~:c~.~'o~: ;~:·~·n;~' :~h~i&:. :~ f~:'~~~ l~~'l)~I:a::~' :ral:.:: fh:;=:~: fLUE!NO~ 2 ----
aopbomcm'dass:' ito 8:30. ,.:cllss~ . 1 PiS~; hh poc~(.r. 
A Spanish tbl'llle ""ill be used I .1m- Sigma Sigma Sigma solority' Antbon~' Han alums. J)ori~ Jean! AI1~ then ~'Ou'« W'l it. 
tt Jobnson, Hairs J -chili. supper:PTl'~nted. King ~rut. SO,~t~ern'5 Sa_i 1Jam-Il. M~rie R.3~chino. :and J..:alh-j l - PINNINGS ~.. .. Thursday night, Oct. 16. accordinRllukt maSl:Ol, \\~th an 1 bI3nl..t"I,~'ll I\lanlm, "'Isited the hall Ie' ~_ CI '  , FLAPPER GIRL P.at Ltmont pll.J!;(C·. a~ h(, l'nl('1"(,d Amhom 
to !\ancv Da\'i!son cha.irman. This: at a half time cnemo",' durin,!': lht- '-"enrl~·. I • nn .,1 ~rt, Delta Slwna .Epsl·1 ~haJ..~-:; hand- \\llh ·11am B<m.l, II~II Iv aneD,d the .HII]!'~ "Flap 
is the tipr. mone;.mILin~ proiea/OlXball ~ame Silurda~: night_ ~1r~_ MAC'S MANSION, loc;;aM ai' on. to Jim J..:ahrnann. Theil Xi. Tau Kappa Ep~ilon f~3tl'n';il~ 
the. han has e1"er attempled. TheiPTeSenlauon ~.a~ made. by Manl~'n: 100 ,S. Unin'r~ity, oIJ!lniud Mon. 1 . 
dIDlI1g TOOID \l.i11 be open to the'\\at.<;;on Shull'\' Md..onnaughba\·l da,". St-pt. 15. The otlicers I~ lSI R d· R d 'C' I diG I ~ pob'drom5 roSp m I.nd Jo RoJun, .. " •. d I'oli .. " Bob ".Ii.". p~;d a 10 oun up I' rlpp e , nco roup 'Frencb Instructor 
Dot La"N5h Ilum. lI~lted the CuoleKru.c;m a Tn Sl~ma nM'rn'I(,ofdon Ed.uls \'Ice--p~ldent.le~~ To Meel Here,Today' . 
llall SaNfd • ..-. Oct. 4, bt-r, has 11 pan In the lIornl1 .... omm~ buler. SfiTrtm lTeasurer and 11m lbe S~o~f"hem Illinois Asso..:ialion ToAddress Soiree' 
MASTABA \\8$ "l5lted h\ RIla.jIP!a~·orma B~\"t'rag(' ha~ hloen sdf'CI.ISLa~~, ISA TC'pr~ntatl\e I By RALPH BECKER 1-- -----I'!n,lh(" (npplrd.lncorporated .. b~t- • -". 
"--line Freslev past president dUT THETA XI John 10\ \ A fortnight !go \\e had ih(' pl!'a r rr Sral J!!:l·nc-.. \Illl hold 115 an Frelil~>h taJX'~rit'S ~dll he'di-..;:u""" 
_ ing the past ~,eekend._ RIta: \1 hoII:
a 
:~al!~n soront'l s HomC'C<lmlllg polnlM cll~lnnan of tbe P:~'~Jl~~ sure of \lSlt,lng \\l1h jo~n (nit ~ nUdl "(Mrd ml\'ling at '\0,::'0 tod.!l· "d h~ \bss \l~ddcille \1. Sml1h 
graduated from SIU In AuguR \11th Clt-nnl !'\Ionl~ TTl SI"rna alum Il'Ommllt~ for the lht-ta XI S Iot!c-- man on the J020 Club. \\CILI O~·1. HI_ in tb(" Liuk "'T-tn::..tr<: 01 uf Ihe forrlgn bl\guagl;' dl'partmcilt 
11.1gb honors,)5 no\\ IltI'ndmg Ihejllho 15 m nur!(;~ trllnl~~ In SI and annu!f1 AIiSlar Jal.Z .. (uncen Carbondale 1020 kc 1 11~t: Urll\('f~n~ S~ho(lL Rrpf('M'm~ un Ihis \\('c1,'~ Sunday Soiree pIO:" Unn~JS,Jtv of JllmOiS< M('(hc:aljLouts anended lhe G k. ""P10l IlIhll:b \\111 Ix- held Ao, 19 On John lnok 01't-r n "prl'l'ltlent"l 11l(~ oj 111(' 31 COllmle~ orlbc area ~ram at ~,e SlUdl"nl Center at ;.30 
Scboolm Oncago \\here she has an Safulwu nlghl ~ lbe commtne.;, "re Joe fcdura E\ ,of tbr: 1020 Club a lcaf ~go and j\dll "!I(·nd.· 1" m . 
T!~'enn members of the Mastaha house are alumns Jeanne \\ehh.1 mana~ beret!: \\ nods d.. John s radu, car<'et started bt-- ,~,de at IIIl' m~IO~. and .J~m~$ :\. ~lI1lth \, III u:-e ~I~r photograrhs • 5Slstantsl:np' I Recent \1~1I0rs (0 the chaptn 'tt \\oOOs, and Jim Lhmann Iha5 ~n there e\er sma- I· J>.lr.o;. Ruy Ide", .pr("~ld("nl. 1HII ptt- '1 .. illusua.te her talk. Itli~s 
La ea. de SleslI, and the Lude h Pauline Pons, and 1\lanha ~lgnC'd .. lcll' bulletin board \\btcb IJ~re he became pn.""'. nf dM' 1020 IPon~r. e"n'U["l" St."CH'lal~. ," III J(" o. ".rcnch 1<lpN:~·. hencb student! • 
Fom-ess atttnded a \letner roast held Spc~r I no\\ hang~ In Ihe chapter h ,Cluh. He on~lnated 1 een TOl\n I port on the progrC!os bc-mt: made \\ ill also [cad both plX'ms and pro..:-
.. Gi'nt CIt\1.Park lut Monda\' DELTA SIGMA EPSILON',I Theta:\1 \\l1I ha,,, an C":o.°c~:n li;m,_," nfor "CIL Mclin Janual"'. 1"",hC.lr tll('.nippkcl in S<luth.~rn III hl' ... ch,prct:('dcd'h~ ~he [n~lihh nl~ht .Entertainment for thee\enmg lcand,date for Hom<'~umlllS: C()un I~ fl<IRI \1 lib I,", Del S \ gc e program \\H~ hCilrd I : ~~~I>:------l_ .__ _ __ Iramlati(ln ~;'l"n b~· :\h!oS Sm'th~ 
.... 5 5ffi~mg lind relal' racc&. I-Iden i\:ancc Salh W\l~ 15 th"imsda, e\cnlng a~ ~~ ~~~ \~~,I!,~~:~~~alurda;r/nd Jt \\iIS Slm1h: ~ . 
SPIDER WEB members deded'~ophomore andldate for St"L"'TCta .... ·\Hmtse Socul r.:hamnrn Sarah Flmd' - ag 
011.= •• m.u ....... n. nu" .re,'reo"re. ond Jon ["n,,, ,h,_""d J~rb s F .... ~ ".11 b< m '.I= .... ~ •• , S1U ~""lo", . ,i TIP TO INDEPENDENTS.' 
Eileen Bdlbltrtz. prm.denl· Ikm 1 dulate for fr('!;hman \ J(X".prt'sllli nt char~e 01 Ibe prO~r:Jm protC$50r Dr £ C Co1enln • fll"S1 
Dorris, secttI&Jy-treasurer, Martha Membcnl of tillS "'Car's OO"lmg: Ulan 1. Clark 0..\15 and \..~~Ist became Ink'rested"n ,:,dlQ. "bllc In 
10 Fum. ttporter; \\Ianda Hooten ream:are Llbb\ l\lars lOUIe Ta\ ant 0<:10 Rob.-,rt Elh d the seI.'I!llrb grade h \llts,. th, 
\\'omen', HOUSing CounCil epre Ilor I\hml \aughn. Jane Ros~ .and "un-n of~tbe fratcmlt\ en 1ge \I;ne InlTlcate tlmmg Bnd tru- ldra thai 
sent2tl\'e. and loan ~enter. I I'pal Hunt da\ s nmlmg Both m:~ a~'lt' o:n \Oll must follQ\\ a,St'l 'llChedule ar 
S. A rep:resentatl\C :t Par_Sherman I~ chmman of tilefunclioDsof Ii 5Jl-5outh po.:aIcd to me mOSl 58ldJohn.IJt, 
HALL or FAME lS a h the Della S\g bOml'L"Omm!!: commll em a ratcrmt\ It Interest has de\!dopcd ol'er [h, 
orgaruud bouse lit 312 '~Iest 1.llee "hlch mciud(~ Llbbl I\lars I LOUie Ii d d ,ears and be hu a gtcat dl"tcnmna 
If'.gc Sueet wnh Mrs Etlllh Halll\llIrtha CTlIlIe\ and Ttre!;;! \\hlte' !oOphomofe :::: :ft~L"e~n I ate for tmn TO he 5u~ul In radm 
.a:mJi!: IS house mather The 5e"\cn Dt-lta SIgma Ep~don l~ plannmg I SIGMA PI broadC2S1mg 
rnernhe!s of tbt' hoUM' are Bob Rca ilo celebrate Its 25th anmw~TV 1n:1 bet. I pledgt Jim H°'rP The 1020 Gub I~ he.ard O\(.'t ' 
Benton; Earle Gene Qa\"'fon, Har- Mal \\ orl.mg \11th thr alums it.. Il;l~ n e c-aed preSident 01 the \\ ClL t\end3' OIl 30, P m \\ I 
nsbmg, CanK'ron Smith :and Adnan conjunction II Ith thl~ ccl~bTIIllon r a
H 
tmn pl~d~ ciass Orbl'r pledJ!:t iUl're parucularh fascma!t"d hi th, "1020 CLUB" d t 1 b 
Smith, McCleansboro Max And .. r 'are Annlc F"Jn S~lh I elliS and ~1a~::5 art 'llXpr('sldtnl 1\ndl h~ FI\I! PhoneT5 5('-'lon b.:::!lIl L()ll'm~n son otr~~'Ul:"nf3t.~It~ 
:en ~I:' ~ltl!!~O\~:~ke~E~ 1!\1;~:ss('13~~J;ad ~te1f' cbarl~f srnn- l\'AA'ln ::;1a.:'~~C:Ua7:~~a.rt!:'~~~i iI~n:u:~ %n :h~ ~TlI::'u_ a~~1 ~n~~~ln °11en anolh" --.----
dorad~. ~ ~r and \"lcc.pre~ldem 01 Ihr DelTa,Locn. ~ pl~'dgcs are budding iI:lhe pnone we should 581' - I'OU mas-~ medium Ih~1 ha< Cll !uI<'d tl • "-SDT\. 
A seven-week all independent ll0y5' .Dd Girls' BowlinE Leuul 
is· now formin,. DON'T MISS OUT! Form I team .hd Sign up 
eart,. We would Ii~e to serve. ,ou this suson Ind right now is tllh 
tillle til Ed your hid in for league playing. Tum up with your 1riends 
1ot...bG'Wling1un. Regardlessotyour8Ytrage,therels.aspotmlllbll 
tir ... ~ou. Enjoy tbe good fellowship .nti keen tom.petitiort that il 
so much. part 01 league bowling, Gel in-~outl(with 
CARBONDALE LANES 
I And learn mon .bout bow lugue bowlin, tIIn luure ,00 Ind 
,our1riends.ofmlnyplmant.ndbealtblul'eveninas. 
OHlceT$ for Ille ~'ear are: Camer"Slgma EJ»ilon ~ational ~undl.l ne\~,:n or .~1l1J: 1 ul as tlim /in.1 mi~ht raIL 10 John yoursdl hI' I:K- ima';ina!ion and I' t ~ h ~ Smi~, presid~nt, Adrian SJll1!h.!~pcnl the .\H'('."-.;n~ at Ih~ Alphit, pm!" for IhI51"nn... '~ng one ot Ihc firs. Ine to phom' pI< Ila\ Cln lailc:i'::~n ~n~l~t NIGHTl~ li\c'minU!t-
uoe-pl'/!!ildent: ;'\Iax And('n;on. !;l'c •. lau chapler In SfH--a.rli~h. 5uuth The Sll.' Salul!. h:lng lUI In a noqu<-,;t lor lOur lal<)f1lr tune I _ \I al tht loll- IS brOll.d.;j~l on ~ ...... '~  Trtllry.trca~ •. _a~d Gerald ~k-,D~lola. ... has been hving Rt the Si):lna Pi ,from \\bar II'C hal'e St'l'n. \'0\1 had: THE GRID GAME bell', BC RadiO 10:'.0 p m Mon (( \.hl ""/.', I ((~C-,\ 
Cm'C'Ill.$OC131ehamnan. ' B(.Tt,"Ros..~.Dclt~SI~pl(.d&,-.Iur~l.ou~~lncrlhclennlx1:~n.lli~ne\\"~n('fbum becausc:tlwr;alhoml(",Unl.\n"'I~oj\\JshingluJl'lndU Ill, '''fOU!;], ;":P1 ~ Promlnenl ~ rf'JI' ~ '- tl·,j~ 
LA ~OTERIE men ":c:cnt.lY hPlU .. been M'lel"tl"(1 :IS a "Ilf.ler ofr the:h{Olll.C !5 a ".:orn'''rtt"d ehl(·L .. n hou~'lm fast and. furious. I'(·n.. It~ 01 IIIlnui~ will be brll,u!. !l7("n~ , ... 11 'l'~al •• 1<:"h n1)!11I I ~ ~ \, ~ ~ 
a mectlng to dea ofhcrn. 1111."~'1 band. ' Slgm~ PI mcm.hrn "·ho plo-"'d;:led AI olht"r tim~ 01 rh,. ,,~,<,l "1.11)\"("r \\CIl. Carbondale, lumur .... In Impnnanc("01 ngN,nng 1.110\\ p/. ~ 
are: John. Sl(':("I~, president: Jackj Rl"lIlid, and Ph~ll,,, J~~:,)pfl.nl: IIt'f(' Iml!a[ed ~I,,('ham ,c." derote'!' ~pl.·ci31 "~'U""~ ot h'I<,~1 J-3-0 p.......... ~~:~~Ol~__ ~ Shank~,. ~1c/!-pJ'l"S,deTIt; Ray ~"I(.-'!;'I '" af:: in charge oflr,'~n Sept. 28 a.t .~ Phi chapl(,r shill,' to "Mdody I\I('mon' Book,"! TYPICAL ~NTI.ES 01 th~ y, = ~Ia~~sul't'r; amj Jack Roth" 10TTll~-omlll~. lo~ S.11o(lIl3 PI. Th,mltl~~ wc", DicL~lnd "SlJlute to the Slar," " ;ilt'll!hhOlhood ICCllrign~ ar~ unluJd- R b 7 
iOCi'al chamnan. HALL'S "FI~ppcr''i'('IlHon E 51 Lau" lum \1c F I I f cd roni"I,( at tl ~o p m on -\BL em.em er 1Jl.- • 1 __ J 
At the meeting a motion . I theme lor tbel' 0J:IUlnt<x:J.., ialrh,IJ, and Phlhp fa nr a reil~~ a umuon (> "3:' RadIOS" :\lcCI Corhs An:bcr lhc . 1. ~nle ).'OU pl.C.~,on a 
urritd to install CIInd~ and cigar. as attenlkd b\ appcoXJ l\eat4, l'orns C!h. ' lonte ~~ \~ mUM". II S ~ Program 'IUS lanet \\aldo as Cor with Flowers 1 
nit machines in order to ddrat· the gU~Sl5 fh(' Hall ",.. lht group \\ho It/.endcd rbe Inl Imn o~, Olet o! ____ SlJulh~-m h~ I .. lh Sam Ed\\~rd5 J«ne led snorts S tirt your. own siz~! 
mst of partil"S to be held,' 111 it th~~ I'Cm1l11~nl of II~tlon illSt! aru:nded the Unnt'fSlt\ 1 mOls ' rOil and FITd Shields' 'DAVISON & r . 
PI KAPPA SIGMA Iud an. ex- T1x: readmg 111111015' opcnm~ fOlXball gamt HAVE YOU WONOERED 1\.:\0:\ 51 louI~ 6~0 k IS 
i~;;-,,-,;,,=,=~====:=:==~~~~:..E: TAU KAPPA EPSILON ha\'l'ra 10? Heres the an$\ler' ar~~ , ROBERT \\itb to resemble a I 10\\1 State, Sept 27 I,,~al eHee! tel"'1510n has had on ti,{ ABC alhhatC'd !;::auon m thl~ S 
. MEMBEttS J. ,thr Sigma Sig-
ma sorority dance \I.,lm tmn~ !lr the .Theta Xi £uternit)' ~ 'an 
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ing." Fellows wenl on to sa,' 'Ithat , 
w syeholo" Professor in the bistory of tbe ,,'orid.! no i 
To Speak I. Springfield " SANDWICH~ 
'Dr. William C. Westberg. new' 
Iy appoin1rc1 professor oL 1»!'Cbolo-
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"Writ~ a Luc k-y~Strike jinl'gle! 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4·line jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 
....---
,TOTA"S T E BETTER!''' 
Here" your c:ban~ to "make youndf $25. 
JIUt write a 4-lilIe Lucky Strike jincle, 
baled 011 the fact that Luckiea are mad. 
-"ettet to 4IHte htter,· J Then, if we Rlect your jinde. we'li pay 
you Cor the riaht to UiC it, toEethel' with 
your name, in Lucky Strike ad.v~ ••• 
probably in this paper. ' 
Re.i!fI the umple jingles on ~ page. 
~;:!;r:::~~~~~~ :!\ 
luDlAnd _'re buyin&:jinglcs by the bushell 
Hint-if Y(lI1 am sing your jiqle. it'l a 
JOO(ionet • 
Hint-the- more jingles you write, the 
mou lDmIey you have. chance of makin,. 
Hint-bcsw-etoreadallthdnstructional 
-np. to, •••• ., ....... .. 
